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GAME WARDEN WARNS
AGAINST TROTMNES

Game Warden Joe M. Caughtnan
has requested The Dispatch-News to

print the law prohibiting the use of
trotlines in clear water streams, and

ponds, and to state that the law will
he strictly enforced against violators.
Some of this form of fishing has been
done in Dexington county in the past,
due, no doubt, to the fact that people
have not acquainted themselves with
lilt: LAULl lUUYiniUIIJi *11*- 1.1**-.

The act follows:
''The catching of mime lish shall he

-with hook anil line only in all clear
water streams and waters of the state.
Gill nets (not to extend more than
half way across ti stream, lake or

pond), traps, seines, trotlines or other
device which does not block ttie passageof lish in streams may he used
in the muddy streams of the state:

Provided, They l»e not used within
100 yards of the mouth of clear
water streams emptying into the
same: Provided, further. That a seine
or not may be used in fishing between
the first day of September and the
first day of May. No traps, nets or

other devices shall be used at the
mouths or inside of any rice field
UllfUVfl. I 11 v Ul IM1IIH. I'vhS'IIS "I

catching of game fish by any means,

except rod and line, or hand line, or

single set line .outside of beds, is

strictly forbidden.
The penalty for the violation of

this law is not less than $10 and no

more than $100, or prison sentence of
ten to thirty days.

-MOlti: TiKClAI. TILTS
IN SWVCKUT C..\SM

The Job. t". Swygort <ase took a

now turn yesterday when his attorneyspresented a writ from two justicesof the supreme court, taking
jurisdiction to the extent of hearing
arguments to determine- if the defendantshall be tried in liiehland or

Lexington county. Swygert, is being
held for the killing of Dr. J. Xirholsonin Lexington county, who died

. in Richland county, and he was

brought- before Judge Townsond in

^ Richland t-oqnty to be arraigned.
. .Commxtp\goaItn>i^Ltffcrneys dirUtitetl.attentionto the lack of one name on

x the writ, but offered no objection.
Judge Totvnsend sa'id he would contiiiTtethe rase ,as a mnrk of respect
to the writ isued l>y Justices Watts
and Cothrnn. The defendant was

ordered to give bond in the sum of
SC.000 to the supreme court.

S-folieitor Snigner called for Job

SwypfCft yesterday in (ho criminal
Your' and his attorneys tool: action
immediately to prevent his arraignmenton a clnlrgc of murder. The
.writ was read to the court, anil it
direi ted the sheriff of Richland eoun

ty ai'd the defendant to appear tit

fireet.'ville^flpojidity. .Turn- "7. for the
hearing ' determine- if Richland
county ics had .iwi isdi' i ion
over tin defendant. As soon as Mm
noti< was served on Judge Townsemihe continued Mm rase unti' the
'Supremo", court reiplvrs* its decision.

The defendant is contesting c^ery
i>oii>t i:i .in offhrt to have the ease

tried;51: hc\ingtoi% eoynty."where the
alleged shooting occurred. Swygort
*w:a-' indicted by the gr^nd jury <>:

Iilf:£l)anrt county after :Iudg« Townsendinformed th» body that a ri»ne
... had been committed in both countiesand that the. case was triable in

either county.
Meyward Martin. hd .Martin and

"Hilton Mcdlin. white, men. were convictedof la ccny yesterday and were

sfenteiwl to serve SO days. The defendantswire tried on charges of
w , liousehiTnking and larceny.

Tho jury in the case of Dtvye
Uroyies will bring in a sealed ver.!did}, this mt»Vni|ig.' Uroyies was prose'f.'.ff .

.. cuted by. another negro named MjonU
iCand, w.lio testified that IJrovles tired
it* shotgun Jind his body win hit by

\ '.smal lanot. hand lias, boon in jail
14 duy!> iwing to !?!.- disappearaime
from tire court rodtn. hand appeared
and 1lien' 'disappeared and wh.n he
was 1<7< Itort ho was kept. con ftnoil iny ,*
jail until the ra.s-t> wns called.r.The
State.

i.\ vnTfTi<; fok
a\\r.\ii M i:r/rrxo*

V. li. Sliealy left (his morninff
for Greenville to attend the annual

i, V convention of llio South Carolina DontolAssociation. which convenes there
y. tills afternoon for a three-day session.

He will he away until Saturday afternoon.Dr. Sliealy was accompaniedto Greenville hy Mrs. Sliealy and
their little daughter.
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DR. RICK B. HARMON
KNTERTAINS ELKS AND FRIENDS

One of the most delightful social
"

-- > of. the summer season was

the^i.Corlev .stew given
by Dr. Rice 13. hu. 7.7n»o.h23 Friday
evening at Eli Corley's pond, near

Lexington in honor of officers and
members of Columbia LodgeT Not>
11H0. 11. 1'. O. Elks and a few invited
friends from Columbia and Lexington.
There was plenty of fish and a good
old-fashioned chicken stew of the
1\ 111II IK't'UUUI U» lA'AIUtilUU LWUIll.> ,

which delighted the palates of the
Columbia visitors, who were loud in
their praise of the good things to eat
and' the line hospitality of their host.
M'ter a good feed all around a pleasantwhile was spent in social intercourse.Elks are always happy and

spread sunshine wherever they go,
and this was no exception to the rule,
Those who enjoyed Dr. Harmon's hos-

pitality were: J. Henry Caughman,
exalted ruler, and the following mem-

hers of Columbia lodge: D. Degare
Dates, secretary; W. P. Dull, house
manager; P. Gray Hays, Charles L..
Sligh.' "Wilson G. Hunter. Harry It.
Wright, Itobert E. Briee, 11. S. Pat-j
terson, .1. M. Mcintosh, Wade McGcc,
M . C. Sanders, W. D. Burnett, Wni.1
M. Mohley, William Mitchell, Wm.
M. Peeler. 1.. H. Grill, Another Co-
lumhia guest was Dr. Sam llarmuu.l
Those from T+exington besides the
host. Dr. Rice B. Harmon, were: Dr.
G. F* .Roberts, and Messrs. Sim .1.
Miller. Murphy Hohbs. S. .1. Leaphart.Ira M. Sligh. T. II. ltawl, Ben
Teal. Eli Corlev, Lewie Roof, Julian
R. Corlev. Cyrus L. Shealv. O. M.
1 'rice.

schedule or iiomi demon-!
STIIATION MEETINGS TO Bill
held during month op j

lailinji"" health for sumo lime, doesn't
8Qcm t«> l>e'*uiy hotter at this writing.
Mr. C. K. Sons, the popular ferry-'

man at Amiek's Ferry, made a busi--A
ncss trip to *'hapin Saturday evcninn. J
lie is one of the host ferrymen on
Salud't river and we rant see whore
any one can have any kiok ntyunst
him.

i\1 r. H, Ji)f Amlok and family rper.t
| a shorC while Sunday evening withMr.l^). l>. Amiek and family.

Mrs. Fannie TnjJ^pr and' enarrptny
rihtvurhter. hue, spent Saturday night
and Suntiay with Mr. C. K. Shealy
and family.

Airs. M. C Amiek. who lias bo6nL K 4

>1. k for flu past »ru weeks, is not
imptjyVifuT very faf.t. .

Air. K. A r
, .\rniek spent a p3licrt

while Sunday i'VeilIn if with his In-other,Mr. .1. Ajniek.
I'.laek Fyea. (

i;o.\ 11 <-:« it t f.rit. '*

'IMl.. in... ij..hu i. .. 'ii '
..... I II . 14 > M.(l Illffl -in lv

l-'ridny uftcnwioii M -l::h> o'clock with V
Mrs. A. p. rmd MIhp Annie
l.ou Ttrylor.

I

9 \ I'..

|

.June 1-11 . Wiinhfi'v t'allege,
111 « u Mill. S. c..rStain short ctiursi'.

Jutm 111-1 n..Chieora College, C«>-!
lnmhia. S. <.County short course.

June 120..Visiting club members!
( 1 'ine View ClubV.

1
fc.lum' 21..Oak Grove Sowing dub. 1
r .

June 22.'.Pelion Cooking club.

£ -liiaiur ..<

.June 24..Sharp's Hill Cooking
< lub.

'

June .Ollice.
J".ne 2 7.---Si. John's Cooking club.!

t
June 2s..Providcneo lionie !)eni-l

onsti'ation dub.

June 20..Kouml Mill Home l)eni-|
onrtrniio.u club.
June .Sim G..»tln. Cookingi

dub.
1 >n to the la-, t li.-it two short:

courses are to be iicl.i during June. |
to wliieli 1 atii scheduled to be in at-I
tenda nee, . in- regular monthly- pro-
gram of meetings will be altered
.somewhat, so elub members please |
note'the dale sdtednled lor your
iiioet ing.

A.w'iv: C.VUG I l.M AX, .

«'"« unty ijemopst ration Agent. j
\>1 it'iv's l jutio m:\vs.

t
Miss Katie ll-'ixlrix is s.till Very

ill iin<K Pi. l>. k.. Smith: as physii-iati,and Miss StellenKe?. as nurse.
Mr. </.' <>. Aniiik <s:ul 'family of;

tlie Si. John's section were lveent
visit':rs of tin- Macedonia- section:
Mr. tiUfrfp Taylor ami family spent '

Sunday wT.'ii Mi1, <"*. li. SJliCaly ami
fauiily. .

Miss 'l.ore K'ooii is vi'iy sick at
thin writing. but we hope fov lifil" a

speeily recovery.
"Air. Jleber Amr*k, who lias been ia

THE NEWS OP BATESBTJRG.

i
Batesburg, June 14..The revival

meeting which has been going on f.oj*
the past three weeks at the MlddleburgBaptist church under the directionof Rov. Mr. Haggard, pastor of
the Brookland Baptist church, has
increased in interest to such an extentthat the people hastily erected
during the past week u large tabernacler>0 by 90 feet on a vacant lot
near the power, house, in order to accommodatethe large crowds attendingthe services. These meetings will
likely continue two or three weeks
longer. All the denominations in this
town are assisting the minister in his
efforts to bring about a religious revivalamong our people. A trained
chorister from Atlanta has charge of
the music, assisted by a strong local
choir. Mr. Haggard is a preacher of
much force and a successful evangelist.He is a native of Tennessee,
but has been engaged, in pastoral
work in this State for a number of
years, being pastor of the Brookland
congregation for the past two years.

Students from this town attending
the various schools and colleges in
this state are returning home for va-
cation. »

j
Mrs. (r. I-'. Xorris ami hildren of

Catorchon arc spending a few days
with Mrs. Xorris" parents. Dr. and
Mrs. 10. (". liidgell.

Misses Martha Shealy and Gladys
Smith, teachers in the Springfield
High school during the past session;
returned last week to spend their vacationat home.

Mr. and Mrs. .YV. li. Kalian* attendedcommencement' of the University
of South Carolina last week. Their
daughter. Miss i'earlc Fa 11aw, was a

member of tin* graduating class, being
the first young lady to have the honor
'of graduating from the unlvosity from
this*- section of the state.

*

Miss Julia Malpass, a member of
the junior class of tile Greenville Femalecollege, returned home Thursdayfor vacation.

Mrs. J. 15. Ballentine has returned
home from an extended visit to her
former home .at Xuioty-Six.

Missry. \v\ (11, Cook tint! J .. B .^ltal\j*4! l tipit dnfrea tT7 tTi^ea^ ooJf?
day.

Itev. A. I., tiunter, aetmmpiinied
by Misses I'linv Timmernutn and Virginia.liiuvl. attended a religious gatheringat Greenwood .Moilday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jalin 1'. Long of SaJtuiawere the guests of relatives in
Datesburg Monday.

Mr. Herbert Minis, a prominent
.voting Imsiness man of Springfield.
.as in imvn citiiiiriiay.
A number ot' "'d people from

Urooklatid attended the revival servicesin town Sundaj niKhtMissMary Kva llito has returned
from a pleasure trip to (Ireetiwood
a P'l other p/ii>nl3 during the past wee It.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole It. Sutton of]
Ornyninnt, < hi , are visiting relatives
i-; town this we -It.

Mrs. \V. .\ . Chinner ami children
are spending this week with relatives!
': ! \nderson county^
.Several farmers in and near LSatoshuryreport the prevail nee of the

Poll weevil already on their cotton.1
Soino.Oi tltein are ttsins a spray with
seeminr success. The < onilnuett dry
v.ettther is an .nuvantage in liyhtin;;
lh/; tvicvi! as it lias'been discovered
that it doys not make as inueli ltetulwaydnritm periods o dry wPnther
as it does in wet wen tiler. Fortunately
for our people, how-over* the acreage
iu cotton has hoen materially cut Mils
.\ear and the -bifid planted In other
crops.

>T V
^
*

\ 1A) <; ROCKRY "KTORF r

FOR l/F.\I.V<.TON
I

The store room if) the < '01 ley building,ocetipicd by T;he. Fgxingrton 1 rationand Fertilizer Cuns^p«ji,v is heina,
rearranged preparatory ^>eing m

ettpk'flby .1. B. ;>.Penltina. /tlio- ~\vcjl
know n Columbia . wivo
operate}} u'chuift of sifep^f:ki'|.hc CayftalCity and,. one. at' 13aft»!.»ui-ff. "Mr.
Peninnd will soon -Siipon up with ,a
fresh stoejf of yrO< ovfes," and ho haw
a reputation aa a sucqejigful rnereljtmi
win. pives /lne valutas. '"fchP I.yx&gton
< 'atIon and Fertilize*^ F<nhpnny will
keep .Jwn ollieo inn (hi* t'Osu*' of th<*
bulfdlng. v

>v.
' v

10 <1.1

FISH JdtV AT LONG intAXCH.

There will Wy u iish fry'-tit,, Loity
'Urnnch soh ' housy near NV\v'5-troolc-'
land, Saturday night,. .Turn,'.)26th. /to-,'frcshmentawlH also be f a^r.yod.

The ffublin la eoydiniK' \tiVito'l» to
a ttend. *'.

\ t\
*' » r

V
; OBITUARY

' % .J

JumpfL' Leander Hyffstetler was

born near Dallas, Gaston County, N.
C., Maii&B, 1837, died June 11, 1921,
at the 'koino of his son near Columbia,aged 84 years, 14 days.
He came to South Carolina in 1859

and settled in Fairfleld County. He
served |n the WaV, Between the
States and was takerti'prisoner at the
battle ofc-the Wilderness in V,irginin,
May C, 1-864,-where he remained until
the end oi the war.

In 18GiT he was maTried to Aittunda
M. Dunn of Blythewood. To tllis-union
were box*p six children, all living. The
,first wlfefjiaving died, lie married the
second tmiu' to Mary Ann Long. To
this unkp' two children were born,
the )fel{iigest htfvlng died in early
life, til the .year of his second mar

>
riagoj , 1S83, he camel to Lexington
count#. Srtd settled near St. Peter's
(Pinejv ""ft'oods) church. The second
wife died some ten years ago.

Of tffio* Irhmodiate family there live
to l\ltt departure seven children,fdr^y-oight grand children, twelve
great grandchildren. With these are

a larg&.ttlnnber of other relatives and
friends 4f> mourn his departure.
Tlmlp^ceased was baptized in infancyVilif:later life he became a courtrminiNumber of S^t. Peter's Lutherancongregation, where he remained

falthfuri|till deajh.
A BotMt citizen of a quiet unassumingliaiS-e, a kind lath erf a Christian

man ih$ei passed to his reward. "I will
iioth tji^;Tiip down in peace, and sleep:
for tho^. Lord, only makrst me dSvoll
in s.-ifeW^.>'FuhqlfcL services from St. Peter's
( PindsjSfroods) oh Sunday following
his qeath1 in the. presence of a large
congregation. Services conducted ' by
the pastor; Rev. Stroup.

N i:\\ BfflRftY-SrJIMEKLAM)
Vtb siMMF,n-Nj:sAio\

mnly 11.August lit.
Tltlft *ernt y;ill "be given by these

colleges, for the purpose of enabling
those students who have conditions
to remove them, and to,give an opportunity.for applicants tor the PreslinviwxgMfsat these or any other » olticmal

untts in order to enter^ to make
rhc&e needed units. But the larger
purpose is to assist the public school
trac.lUM'd in acquiring bettor prepanttig.iiin niutor and method tin- their
work iii"'the schools.
These courses offered will appeal u>

teachers. Pedagogy will be given by
Prof! S. J. Derrh k. Prof. ]'. JO. Mdnroe,and Prof. 11. A. Goodman: J-niglishby frof. JO. P. Setzler; Science
and Mathematics by 'Prof. .1. C. Kinard;French and clernmn by Miss
Mary Keister; Civics by Dr. Geo.
13. Ceo*icu; History and J.atin by Prof.
\Y. K_.Gotu;aId;" J'rimary Methods by
Mrs. Kva > f.ostet Quattlebaum: Penlnanship'andSight-singing by l'rof. i..
Clifton .Moiso. the Sumter City
Schools.

Fxpen sc.s will be kept to the minimum.Tuition will bo*teti dollars for
the tcrmy.board and lo'dgiug. tivo dollarsper week. JOihrayy. gymnasium,
athletics field, ' tennis'"courts, laboratories,and mtw-wti vi! llic free to

aH students.
The Colleges wish to call tin attentionof prospective student . to tin

fact that' L;> units wil Ihc required for
ifconditional entrance, and 1" units
for conditional entrance into the
Freshman class of th< colleges of this
state, and that these units must be
I)roseutod. from all aeeredited high
school, or mqdony entrance examinaVlotisbased on tlo- above tunned requirements."f

VlTIlNTK \ <)!>!> 1 Kl.l.PWS,

| A uc(,:iMar iticqtipg ot Dixie l.odge,
1 (I ' Cl T'* lOill I ... M.\n

: -

day. nitfht at S:3(» o'clock., .urn all
mc'hilicia urse'fl to" i,^ privPnt.
'^hls will l»c tlif^ la::', opportunity Cor1
fftrjvier OVld lYl'" v.s tV> 1 it' reinstated
at Jjjje ii'ccUncd rate jnantot) by the
GtxifVt lodffti when Dixie l,od?;e was

rci^keihlKt'd «un>0ti me a::". ' >' ar th<
^>)l«»jj<Iay without.-fall. V

v. Only Once
lv.tviclcor~-Havc y.oh evwr regardedw < -

» , \ -«?
matrimony us an u tulvm r;i l>h sthi ?

w-~0»fiy at ..oiiy »f Hod. in toy
iifa# ^

' '*

^3Kn'iel<&}'.What -perle^l; v.a.n^.thati'
flf..i"U«*r-yRlnco I got ilacikiqdi

;.,
.

' J.onilfm' im« )inAs^fir% ntfaldug no

monoy^. hilt the ownot'« ftVsIl'Ate About
putUpg lip fures.Jf ,

"Why so'."v .*V"« ^
"Rvtjyytoody \Vm.hl riile in cabs if

they' tri-Nl it."

Mils. W. P. HOOF ENTERTAINS
IN HONOR OF VISITOR.

Honoring Mrs. R. It. Ktbler, of
Washington C. II.,- Ohio. and Mrs.
Sam P. Roof, Mrs. W. P. Roof, Jr.,
entertained with a delightful party
on Wednesday afternoon. June 8.
For those curing for cards tables

were arranged in the spacious hall.
Miss May Lois Boozer won the prize
for having the highest score. An ice
course was served by Misses Gladys
Harmon. Christine Roof and Virginia
Evans.

I tesides the honor guests, the social
event was enjo«i^d by the following
ladies: Mesdames S. J. Leaphurt, C.
K. Leapliart, E. G. Drcher, A. I>.
Obenschain, L. P. Harmon, T. L. Harmon,A. D. Kaufman, Mamie Muller,
Prank George, Bessie Berley, Karl Oswald,J. D. Carroll, J. E. Hendrix,
D. II. Haltiwanger, \V. O. Kaminer,
Leslie Moyer, W. E. Humphries, E.
V:. Roof, A. 1). Martin. P. II. Shealy,
Clias. E. Taylor. Misses Ernestine
I Jarre. Ethel Dreher, Miss "Wirth,
Brooklyn. N*. Y., Caro Elird, May
Lois Boo/.cr, Annie Lou Taylor, Mary
Susan Roof.

METHODIST REVIVAL ^SERVICES.

I'osibly the largest congregation
I ever gathered for divine worship in
Lexington greeted the pastor-evant

J polish Rev. A. E. Driggers, at the
Methodist church last Sunday eveniing. It was given up by all to be the

| largest congregation' ever assembled
! for any occasion at this church.

Those who fail to hear Rev. Drig!ggrs miss a great privilege when it
' ontcs to plain Biblical heart-searcli'ing messages. If you have not heard

) this man of God do so at the next
aerviec.

The service# for men only on last
f Sunday afternoon proved to an innojration for this town. However the
>va-v.gelist was greeted hy a well filled
house. "We, are glad to know a like
service will W conducted ne>*t Sunday
at the same hour. *\

, The singing, led by *Mr. \V. .1 .

Smith of Gilbert, is of a high order
ami proVes to he a real preparation fyi

glad to mow the services will con,tihue through next Sunday evening
Two services each day at 10 a. 111

and S p. 111. with .three services Sunday.If you fail to attend these ser
vices you miss much that will provt
a real blessing to any one.

,
NEWS or 0T*YP1X TOWN.

This eomnrunity was saddened Sun
day 1 >y the ileath of Evans Addy, so:
of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Addy, wh:
was drowned while in bathing in :

pond near Ir Shoals. The drownlnc
was witnessed by a few of his boj
friends wlio wt^'e in bathing will
him. After ahoijt twr» -hours soarcl
the body was' brought 'lie bank
All »'fforts to rosuseiato the boy':
body failed. lie leaves a father, moth
cp. several sisters and brothers, be
sides a host of friends to mourn hi:
<h-pariifo. The entire family lias oui

sympathy. 11 is body was laid to res
in AVntoree et.-metery Monday at il o'
clock, in the presence of a larg<

-hi . iuh HIUCI it

services by llev. II. M. Ciivponter
assisted 1 »\* llev. |/iinjr'^#1 tattle -Motin

; tain. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. It. I.. 6umalander
Mr. ami Mrs. T,. K. Shealy am

.laughter, Sadie. and Mrs. \\*. B. Wil
lian.s, spent Sunday with relatives ii
< 'olumhia.

Messrs. Virgil Hpting and Jlober
Miller are home from f'kinson Col
lege, spendin.tr their vaentlon.

Messrs, I.Oland Sum mors. Home
! Harglo, Hernie Bookman, ','laronr

** ^ ^Haltiwanger. Swyget f, Shealy n*Ml *5p
ting are home front NtArrhrrV spend

J Inpf their vaction. **

i Mosrs. Crank and .VlWrt Sheali
the chainijion l»ali Flayers. are off fo
Manning to plav there,

i Miss Jenett Critic spent ajjturdtv
night and Sunday with Miss Hst:
Clark. '

>
.

' vi;.
M iss Maude 1- arr of Columbia Spoil

Saturday night ami Sunday with he
mother. Mrs. Ada Farr.

Prof. J. P. flaUhvaiiKor <>f-.Stokes
is nprtiilintc his varation? witfi his patentsMrtjuiul Mrs. A. W. ITaltlwan

(kov.
"lToy.. you J bawled Hm' <*Jnld, Bui

as h»» pasod oho of tlir uonsAkitini
fraternity.. "Don't you know aiviiof
llror when you see one?"

''Yea,' sir." replied the buck pleas
Q.ntly. "Were you looking for one

sir?"
V

I

i MOVING PICTURES SHOW
J ROAD TO BETTER IIEAI/TH

iThe Dispatch-News Is'in receipt of
a note from Dr. D. A. Riser, in
charge of the department of county .

health work of the State Board nf

Health, setting the dates on which he
will appear at various points in the
county for the purpose of showing
moving pictures pertaining to better
health conditions and how to obtain
them. The pictures are said to be
interesting as well as instructive and
will doubtless prove of benefit. Dr.
Riser's letter is as follows:

I am operating a moving picture
truck in connection with my Department,and am planning to bring it to
Lexington county for one week beginningMonday night, .Tune 20th. At
least two pictures will be shown each
night, one an interesting love story

j and the other a comedy. There is no
\ admission charged and we are anxjious to have large audiences at each
I community.

I am writing to ask if you will
be so kind as to give the following

I program all the publicity you can in
j your paper.

Monday night, June 20, Oak Grove
school house.

Tuesday night. June 2 1. Chaplti
school house.
Wednesday night. June 22, Lexitigiton school house.
Thursday night. June 23. Leesville

j town hall.
Friday night, .Juno 24. l'elion scnool

house.
Saturday night. .luno 2.">. Swansea

J school house.
These entertainments will all beginJ at 8:30.

1,. A. RISER, M. D.

j In charge Department County Health
Work.

. FIRST PHONOGRAPH DISK
*

j The first phonographic disc is still
in existence, in the Smithsonian In-'
stltution at "Washington. It was made

| in 188? by Emil Berliner and the
I first Kong sung on a phonographic

'

disc was "The Sweetest Story Ever
" I Told."- »..

VTfr'g 11

experimented with is of gfass. A*
coat of soot was rubbed over the
surface. The revolution tof the .ma'chine caused the needle to scratch

j the sound into the gias sand thus
f fnake lines. Thus the voice of a per;' son singing into the horn was rejcofded. From it a zinc disc was then
made, and a copper matrix was the
next step. From the matrix all rec(ords wore cast. Thirty-four years
o.y/x oil r V

>
iiuioiicu i wui ua u 1.1 i' *»i lull,

ber. Today the finished record is1

, made of various chemical cnmposi.tions, with a good proportion of rubibcr-
.

There wore five steps in easting the
lirst discs, whcrdas today only throe

^ steps are -necessary. First, there is the
; wax. disc, which records the voice.

_
Then the matrix is oast, and finally

^ the complete record..Detroit Xcws.
» Q

VAIil'K OF ACCURACY
f ! What time was it when the castle

< lock struck* 1 2 ?
Ten thousand pounds,' normally

' about- $50.o0o. hangs on the answer
' "to this question, explains the London

Express - corespondent in Denmark,
which has been the subject of lively

j argument in the Eastern Civile Court,
I Copenhagen. ^ .^y

The clock in question is in the tower
1 of Lystrup castle, the seat of one of

Denmark's greatest landlords, th^.'xt-V
t Count Moltke, a life mortibei^B)

.ancient House oj Lords.
Count Mnltk£f^ied pn the night o£

V Deqejiiber 19-20, 191S, a few seconds
e after the castle clock struck l£. The

Danish Parliament recently approved
-f a new and increased scale of deatii "*

i v ,v
(duties, applicable, to the estate of all

, persons who dice* After midnight on

r Deopmbor 19-20.
*

j 11 is contRudod by tiij Count's In irs

y that the cas^Ife eUJok was fast and
i Qtruclc ntipute too soon. The

CounL'^Jtey .say, died ,D?cemJjor 19.
t And therefore his estate is exempt
r from th*s increase In the death dn'

, V
tics. .

rev. is. i). W^ssTncTki;
TO PREACH AT. ST. JOHN'S.

On the third Sunday in Juno IVov.
rt. D. Wessinger of Chorryvillo, N.

X C,, will preach in St. John's church
(£lack Creek) at. olevon o'clock and
in' II&/y Trinity church (1'olion) at.
four o'clock in the afternoon. All the «*

>, people of the town and community
are invited fro these services.

' r


